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the tbree kingdoms, and this aise, against the
declared will of England, infinitely the greatest
and most powerful of the three. Farther, the
great bulk of the wealth, business talent and re-
spectability of Ireland, both Protestant and
Roman Catholie protest against the thrcatoned
disruption, which if carried out would lead they
believe, ta civil war. The aged leader of the
ministry in answer to the deputation that pro-
tested against his scheme, with his usual " exu-
berant verbosity," mcntioned Canada an an ill-
ustration of the happy harmony produced by
self-government. lit is an argument, however,
of no weight. It would bc analogous to the
'1home rule," be seeks for Ireland, werc an
eflert made te force upon Ontario the saine
laws and ecclesiastical regulations that prevail
in Quebee. We know enough of Ontario to feel
certain that it wauld net offer less resistance to
ta the infliction of such a yoke, than the Ulster
men are now doing in Ireland.

The Church, in Ireland also is working with
tremendous energy te avert the ruin and dis-
aster they are certain wili resuit from "homo
rale." About a fortniglht sinice there was a
meeting on the subject of thel "Synod of the
Irish church " in Dublin, the Primate of Ire-
land presiding, and the Bishop of Derry speak-
ing in terms seldom heard from the episcopal
bench. Out of 1,229 church parlshes in Ireland
1,190 have prot ested against the "home rule "
bill. That is the unchallenged statement of tie
Bishop of Derry, ee of the most eminent of
Iris bishops. ie took care to add that the 550,-
000 Presbyterians, a great proportion of themu
Liberals, arc equally unauimous against this
menasure. At the Leinster hall meeting next day
in Dublin, Rioman Catholics joined bands with
Protestants. In the words of an oye-witness:-
AL that is substantial and intelligent in Dublin,
all that is eminent, ail that ie prosperous is re-
presented. The great hall was crowded from
floor to ceiling. The hcad of the most prosper-
ous business in Iroland, Lord Ivengh, presided.
The meeting unanimously adopted resolutions
declaring " home rule " a menace to the lives,
the liberties, and the property of the loyal pea-
pIe of Ireland. A great meeting in Waterford,
wis held the same day, and expressed the sanie
conviction. The General Assenbly of the Pres-
byterian Church met in Belfast also on the saine
day, and solemnly dueclared its belief that under
a Dublin Parliament neither persons, property,
nor religious belief would bc safe.

A manifesto bas just being issued, signed by
the very elite of Irish Roman Catholics, protost-
ing against Giadstone's bill. The petition staites,
"w'e regard the maintenance of the union be-
tween England and Ireland as a necessary safe
guard of civil and religions liberty. We believe
that the bill lately introduced would bc prejudi-
cial to our religion and disastrous to the test in-
terests of Ireland." In the address ta their
" fellow Roman Catholics," they declare, ive
believe, that if' home ruie ' were imposed upon
Ireland, it would under the peculiar conditions
of the country foster a revolutionary spirit,
disastrous to the true interests of our religion."
Amiong the many well known naines attaclhed,
is Daniel O'Connell, D.C.L., Derrynane."

Much mare te the same effect might bc said,
but enough bas been stated ta show the duty of
all loyal churchmen, to unite in the prayer for
" The ligh Court of Parliament," in this great
crisis.-Arch. Dixon in Guelpli parish Maga-
zillc.

TIE INSULT TO THE QUEEN.

When commenting mast summer upon the
attitude of the late Government towards Rom-
anism we called attention to remark-s which had
fallen from Lord Salisbury and Mr. Balfour
concerning " Typical Romanists." Neither of
them would admit that the Popish prelates,

priests, and people of Ireland could be regarded
as fair specimens of the disciples of the Roman
Pontiff; but as Lord Salisbury, in addressing
the Prinrose League, nearly twelve months
ago, took advantage of the occasion te express
bis satisfaction tat the appointiment of Dr. Vaug-
han ta fil the post vacated by the decease of Dr.
Manning, ive may assume that a Ronish prelate,
thus distauguished by th Pope., may bc regarded
as competent in the jndgmîent of tUe late
Premier, te express an opinion an the subject.

On tUe 12tI inst. tUe Lord Mayor entertained
at dinner Cardinal Vaughain and tlhe Romîan
Catholic Bishops in England, lis objects was,
as ho told his guests, " ta pay a tribute of re-
spect, lave, and homage te his Emiinence;" and,
in responding te the toast, "I the ciief guest " of
the ovening said that "I the honour paid hitm and
his colleagues that niglht was the greater and
more acceptable because they rceognized in the
Lord Mayor not only a genuine Englishmain,
but a typeal Catholielaymîan,'" who had "nmin-
tained, unsullied and uncomnpromuised, his great
religious principles, in a way that lid ion for
hii the admiration of the whole world." This
wias received with lud applause by the asseni-
bly, composed almuost entirely of lonan
Catholices, so thait we have the docision of a
Cardinal ratified by his " collengues " and by a
distinguished gathering of" the whole [Rloman]
Catholic body " in this country eoncerning this
impor tant but somewhat delicate question.

Now that we have secured su excellent a
sample of a "typical Romiian Catholie," wlose
orthodoxy in principles and practice is vouched
by such unquestionable authority, we find imita
very muchi what ie have represented such nia
one be. It is gratify'ing to observe that our esti-
mate is fairly accuratte, and ie beg Lord Salis-
bury and Mr. Balfour te observe how trae it i
that " every convert and nember of [the Roman
Catholic] Churel [is rcquired to] place his
ioyalty and civil duty et the mnercy of another,
that other being " the Pope: and that (again to
quote Mr. Gladstone's iords) " the Qucen
must cither be content witlh a divided allegianeo
from lier Roman Catholic subjects, or none at
all."

Wc have repeatedly insisted uipon the faet
that the Papacy being a political system, claimxî-
imng temporal poevcr, under a spir:tual suprenaey
alleged to be coifnifiee upon the Iisiopjîr of
Rome by Divine authority, the mem bers of the
Reniait Cathohle Church who recognize hlie
claims of the Pope are bounad, as they believe,
by their duty tu God, to admit his claim in pri-
ority to tait of their earthly Sovereignî. They
are Roman Catholies firs, anl British subjects
afterwards. Their principles require themu to
subordinate their patriotismt as British subjects
to the interests cf the Vatican. So long as i t
suits the Pope that they should serve the
Queen there tire, ire believe, mnny Roinan
Catholics whose loyalty ta her throne wiil be
most devoted. But their allegiance depends uptoi
the will of another, and that other an It lian
priest. They are not fre to judge for tiemn-
selves intthe matter; iece we submit thattthey
are disqualified for the loyal discharge of official
duties in a Protestant country. When a number
o Germans resident in England meet at a ban-
quet wre sec no harm in their placing tlie toast
of' The Enperor " before that of " The Queen."
They are foreigners, and tiheir allegiance ie due
to their own Sovereign. Is not the position of
English Roman Catholics similar to that of
Getruan residents in Englrnd ?

We do not cast any douibt upon the Lord
Mayor's expression of Joyalty to the Queen; but
le " maintained, unsullied and uncompromised,
his great religions principles," by giving prefer-
once to the Pope. His speech was at adnir-
able specimen of the way in which the most de-
voted Romanists adapt themselves to circum-
stances. Very adroitly the Lord Mayor began

by proposing " the Iealth of the Sovercign," lto
whoi " tLhey offered their ost heartfet honi-
age," and for whose welfare they prayed. He
" united vith tlis toast the Church, and as lie
found hî'inself " surrounded " by bishops ana
clergy ad othr meminibers Of the C 'tlatolic
Chiurch, bu would prefix, as was their ecstoti,
the ailuth ' him, ithe rat Read of tiant
Chirch,. vice-ragent o' lme lKittg of Kings," lo
whimut '' iras (lite in this his year of jubilc the
Iomttage and respect whiich tlheir loved Qucen,
with ill lier Catholic people, had to ofer hi."
The Lord 3ayor then gave " t the iealth of tha
Pope.," and aiflerivards tit. of " the Queen,"
amaidst loud expressions of dissent froi somte of
the guests presenut.

It ivill have bean observel tliat when Mr.
Cloiuglh, M.P., called itenition ii the Couîrt of
Comuon Couneil to the painful cireustanco,
the Lord Mtayor attemptel to justify this in-
sult to the Queen by a reference to the praetiece,
whichl prevails in somte gatherings of toasting
"i Ciirch and Queeni " toge lier ; but his Lord-
ship entirely overlooked the faet that the Church
thius coupled with the Queen i hiat of' which
lier Majesty is, by-the British < Cosittion, the
earthtly iead, und thait the toait impiies thaît site
is in Cihurch mnit State ilikie supremie. Nora-
over, according to sone reports, the Lord Mayor
did not propose cime, ulit I wo (lasts consecutively
separate and distinet, giving lae i'ope i pre-
edetice wi 0 e dites nfot posss 1) liaw.
We bolieve this is the fist lima siace lhe t Re-

foriimation iliait the British Sovereigi ham beenx
thuls insultei ai the Mitsioi Ioutise by the
Officil representtive Of the Citizens Of LoIdon.
We hope thecy mire conscioms of t lie i isgiace whim-h
they have brouiglt upon lta city. We smy iot
a word in disparagentet of' hlie Lordi Mayor.
le las actel ccording to his ''greatt religious
prîinciples " in exalting laeo XII . cf omtine utebo

tictoria oEnglaniid. Whe ie ac ticeplted tlhe
oilice of Lord Mayor lie mtade i t. perftly clear
that lie could not allow atnythtiig whatlever to
itteribre with hie conmscieitious ceotvietions;
whîtere was lte loyalty, ivhere wIas the pro-
testant honiesty, witere wis tic CoIIItuon sentie,
e the Liverymtienl, anid of' Ila Aildernît, of, thme
hitherto loya Iity of Londot, when they chose,
aîs lihe Chief Magislt-Ite of lthe ci r', onma whose
,otntaeieliots folin i victions coinutellet iiiii I tavow
his lllegiinie to tle Pope it prefeene to the
Qimeen ? ve observe ihat Sir W. Lawtrence, the
seior Aldemman, imntets to mltove a vote of con-
sure oi the liord Ma:iyor ait tle next Court aof
Atder'nemen. It i aill very wvell to bu indignant
with the Lord Mattyor, lit it i the Corporation
who are ri-esponsible ihr t Ihis iisuIlt tu the i Qtueen,
who have incurrei publie censure, iaid who nteedl
te set t heinselves righi . witii tlie iiimtioni.-'/c
En1lisî ('Chure/hmviuh S -t hties' chronicle, ]oidon
Eny.

HIER MONUM ENT.

Sihe built iltherself; ad yet she did not
kinow I that aise had iu monuit tirimenit. She lived in
il; buttsie did nlot know that it oxisted.

SIca never arcmiî,ed thaI shie iras gret, or
that sie wits specially isefîl, or thit shie had
achieved anything worth living foi. Soinetiines
when sle read the tories of histori, ieronea,
sUe, too, Iad lier "droam of fair wome,'," and
looked wili i asigh ulion lier lire made ump of little
deede, so little that even site who did thim was
not conscious ofthe doing,she wliose looin macved
so noisetessiy thtt shie mneither thougit how long
sie iras at it ienr what a beautifui pattern site
wias weaviig. Indecd, il would lacve seened
to her, if she had ever thoight about hereelf or
ier work, to weave icrsel. But site did not.
11r uuconsciosnss was lier charm. Self-con-
seiousness would have destroyed ber monument.

She was nt a great ioaman ; at teast no one
thought her su. In truth, they did not think


